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; 
·Declares Movel\t1e'1t Is Cont 
I • I • • 
-- -.-,. 
BRITISH PREMIER'S .BODY Will. ·. > i 
LIE IN WESTMINSTER ABB~Y.t 
Bon:ir Law Wili Rest With Empire,s Greatest Statesm~rt I!t I 
Historic Abbey, Following Gladstone, Buried ... · 
There Twenty Y cars Ago. 
'.\101\D.AY'S FU~ERAL SERVICE WlLL BE ~OST 
REPRESENTATIYE IN E:\tPIRE'S HISTORY. 
p·rminion Premiers and Overseas Representatives Wm flay 
Respect to Dead Statesman. 
---:o::--!--
ls Swept From 
Vessel's Deck 
POflTLASD, Maine, Oct. 31- Ray-
mond D. BoW'hle, onf! or three broll1· 
er• on the Son Scotia rt.bing ecboon-





FLOUR, PORK, BEEF 
IN STOCK 
1000 Brls.~ Victor Flour 100 Brls. 8ooeless Beel 
200 Brls. H.B. Pork 518 Iris.Gran. Sugar 
~Mea11s Qua 
f , 
Good •Values in 
~ FALL and WINTER. 
COA·TINGS 
TWEED C<1ATINGS, 54 inch ... . 2.00, 3.00. 3.30 
EANCY Pl.AID COATING, 54 inch .. 2.25. 3~00 . 
l'LAIN GREY COATING, 54 inch ....... 3.70 
PLAIN COATING, Pale.Blue, Dove, Maize, 
; 54. inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . uo 
PLAIN COATING, Plaid Black, 
54 inch ... " . .. .. . . . . . .. .. 4.00, 6.60, 8.50 
SERGE COATING, Brown, Navy, Black, 
Cardinal, 54 inch . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . 2.20 
¥EL~~, ~i~~~~~ .F~~' .~~~: .N.~:.' S.OO 
BLUE NAP, 54 inch .......... 2.60, 5.00, 7.00 
NA VY cmNCHILLA, 60 inch ........... 7.50 
€HINCHILLA, Mb:ed, With Plaid Back, 
57 inch . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R.70 
CURL CLOTH, Bottle Green, 54 inch . . . . 3.5<: 
?)LACK CARACUL, 48 inch . . . . : . . . . ... 6.00 
BLACK ASTRACHAN, 48 inch .......... 8.80 
SEALE'ITE, Fancy Black, 48 inch . . . . . ... 8.30 
SEALETl'E, Plain Black, 48 inch . . . . . . . 16.50 
FANCY PLAID SKIRTING, 40 inch .. 95c., 1.25 
FANCY PLAID SJ[IRTlNG, 
54 Inch • . . • .. . • • • . • • . 2.85, 3;.90, 4.40, 4.80 
TWEED SUITINGS, 54 inch • . . . •\a •• 2.80, 2.'ID 
FIGURED LININGS, choice range 
• 1 • - • • 55c., 9lc., 1.20, 1.30, 1. 70 
.. ,, . .... 
. ' 







For "Upstairs, Downstairs: In 'My Lday;f 
Chamber'' and also fot her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Bo~dolr or any other Room, w~ 
have ev.crything necessary to make ·any 
house into a real home bc:iutiful. .; . 
Whol-e Suites or single pieces for . any 
roum s6ld. Expert a1.lvict, suggestions . on, 
house furnishing and estimates given free. -J 
!f you're buying Furniture for_ the Ne,; 
Ye~r, cal! on us for the right gopds at ·th. ; 
,, 
right price. ti 
.• 
. , \ . I 
i \. 
. .r. ~ ..... 
U. S. Picture & Portrait C·~ . 
. Water Street, St. Johfi'§: 








BEST ENGLISII CROWN Br~R &llOl'f 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GAL\'ANJ1.E~ jffON Pll~ .. 
AL!.. KIND.~ 0F PIPE flT!'l -:t .~ 














We ; ·ave 1h . to11owmg
1 
New 
Schoont r~~ i?.a1:· ~·eci i ~~<1 p~~t ·y~~r, 
for sale. 
Goll Pouu 04. Tons 
Hullibcr ·nr~a ! "'"' t• .. ~ 54 " 
Gander I~ca.t ., ,, :~ . . . . ) 
.... 
' I \J THE EVENING ADVOCATE. SL. _JQ~ 
GERMANY'S n·1sMEMBERMENT 




' -·· British Government Despatch Note To France and B \gium 
Declaring Opposition To Separatists' Policy. ,. • 
• 
POINCARF. WILL LIKELY DECLARE AGREEMENT 
. '-' . ' WITH BRITISH NOTE . -. ..., 
)fay Say Not Responsible For Separatists' Actlon. 
' . , 
.. 
1.0NUON. Oct. Sl - Dy notc3 delh·er I ready 11omewhol 11trnlned . clallons 
<'•I 11!.- Fl'enob :ind Dcl11;lum Govern· Lt.lwetn Great BrllJllo nod' Fs'\nce. 
11wnti1 10-dny thl! Brltltlh Oovernmen; • • 
J·Ut9 lntO fln:i.I rrom thu aunouncemcnl PARIS, Oct. :ll- Tho Crltl!~'4 Oo>:· 
that the- Govt>rnrMnt eonnot vll'I\' c:rnmonl hns sent two comr.rnnl<.':I· 
wlt1·1 c11u~~ln1I()' tl~e cr<:utlon of 1e11· t lons to the Fnnch Forel11n OUl.:e 
, r11tl' tnlea In Oermnny or the dis· \ • , 
rntmb<'rment or .1h:11, country.' Th" \',hlcb wcro rtcl'lvcd tht'r 'as In cOm· 
pott~ cll'cln rll Grenl Drltnln cnnnot 11lct.i nccvrd with th" ~ncllll:itor)' 
~tcti;nltl' o Republlr lie rncto or l!e spirit .shown b)' France 11\lthe recent 
jurc bec:1.ust' such R<'Pnbllc 1:1 con· lntcrcounl.' between thc twa r coun· 
1rary to the Trent)' qr \'eno:illlt>s. • trlc11. The rirsL note drn'V• thl' 
3i 
~ · ~ 
Thr Urltlah oi;tlon In this rcgnrd ls Fr.-n<'h Forcl~n Orclc<''il nuenllon 10 
ln1pln·d In the fir.it pin('(• hy t ho re:il the! '1urltllclul conRcquenccs v.·hlch 
1 •• 1t:o11 thot the dltdntcgl'ntlon or mli;ht be ontnllcll by the ·~e nr:ulon 
t:erm11ny r.ould lcnvo no C'enlrol Co\•. or Cl•rman)· trom certnln 0'"°''1ncc\. 3't 
























. lbll' "ncler the Versailles Trent)'. 10 the _Fnnch Government lo iencl o ~ 
, nd In tbr second pince by the !net Joint Brltl•b. French, Itnllon, '.lelr;lan ~ 
thot ncognl1lon or the Rblnelnnd lnvltutlon to tbe Unltoo SU\tt\ 1 to br 
HL•publlc woulcl en use cncll(!llll embnr· 1 eprcsc.ntell on the commltteo or e~ • ~ 
r:1 ... ment to the British Government pert!! which will be charged ~Jth th<' 
In 1bl' Colgne zonl.' where British u1sk of m:lklng an economic lnveatl· ~ 
1roopt1 might bet'ome lnvoh·ed In the cnllon of Oermnny's <'llP:J.Clt)' to l>.lY =c 
1Mlcntl' to8k or kel'l)IDi; order nmong r l'l'nrntlons :ind the me:ins ('!ertnony ~ 
tit.- conwndlnit Cerrnoo ructions. H ll01Ses11e!I to rultlll h<'r • obi rotlon" ~ 
1. nrguell In 1.ondon thnt It might Prl'mler rolncnrl' dhl not ho •e time ~ 
happen 1bo.t the lnbnbltonts or t:c.1· tCHlny to drnrt ropllu b~ n<i 11ppar· 
u;nl' OlrrlCI would preC~r tq rt-· cnlly nol the s llgbletl dlfrerenec ;~ 
m:1ln loyal to till' R(olch even tr •be cxlsta helwl'eo the two qo\'-nmenu; ~ 
Rblneland Republic v.•erc l'stobllsh~d. on the quesllon trl':itecl tber~<I. thtrl• ~ 
forthcoming to prove that· the French , Is 01> doubt :111 lo the rt:llur(l. of t '.1c 3-f 
Oo,•ernmcnt rov;irs the creation ot rcpll1!8. l'llth respect, lo tbe ·Sepe!'- 3't 
, Ut'h ltepubllc. this would bring thl' nUsts movement the French Qo\•ero· 3-1 
Urltlsh Co,•ernment Into conCllct wllh mtnt'i. \•lew la 1h1t no rd.t!p~nslbt111y 3'( 
Frnnce nt n time when In vll'w or thl' con be ph1ced on ll or the Bel3lno 
coming In or the United St:itcs to I Government. as both hnVC?.~odhcred to • ~ 
nootM r Rcpnnnlons Conference It h1 t ho principle or lettlo~ ·"l1be popu1· 3-{ 
more thon ever neceuory thlt noth· I tlons concerned net occorclln:; h > ~ 
loll' should happen to disturb tho nl· I their own will. v 5. 














Since Soturtlo)' the bnlt~ra h:w o - r.,. 
fUAed to btlke. Wlllt tho 0dot1 .r nt 60,· 
RUX·RCSSISO lJf..\SURE OOO,O(IO mnrkl, the prlco of 'bre11d'1rn11 
rt 
1 























I.ONDO~. Oct. 31- The r1n1l tel'ms 1 ond tomorrow It will eos! 5,000.00'>.-
••ltlch will rorm the bnsls ror tho OOO marks, nnd Wednesl,.lly 10,000,· 
AnlllO·Amerlc!a!I trc11l)• to cope with OO<J,000 mnrkt<. With lh\ •yrlcea a· 
rom-runnlnr along lhO American l hcnd the lxlkers nreu D"'11ll11g to use 
1 o:i1t were presented nt tho rmper· up their am111l stocks or: U6ur · and 
131 Conrerence by Lord Cun.on to- , 8011 nt rotes which will not pur-
ctoy. They r.ere o.s follow1:-t ~ The lchue lhe necessary supi>\fe,. . • 
Unltetl States nuthorltlt'B will hove Tbe scbu~ were kept h,1." y throd11h 
the rf~ to uo.rclr nny Drlllllh 11hlp lout tho doy In various pnl11 ot tbo 
within U mllu ot t he sborc su1pet'l· clt1 putting down luclplriDt rl»ll. , 
<'d of c:irrylog liquor for 11muggl· 1'But uneaa !IOme way la fo\nd out 0C·1 
Ing ; 2. Tho Uoltcll SUlll'I will form· lhe eltuotlon within !!4 boJr11 It wlll 
11111 Mflrm by ll'C'&ty th() principle or tako more lllo.n the aebol)Oe to bold 1 
lbo tbree miles ror limit terrlt.orl:i1 l9erlln'" •t.1rnng poor, • • 
'fi&t/>r; S. BrlU1b 1blp1 will b:tYo lha Riding thlrd·clau Q be stndt· 
rlcht lo carry liquor under seal Into bahn lod&J, l talked "'' ' ore ihan 
tho terrltor1ol wat.el'I of the Ualte4 j 60 por1on1 on the bread situation. 
State•, Tbne J>OOple do not uudor11ta11d poll· 
ltlct, and they do not uodetstand what. Manoa Anives tho ecparallon of tbo Rllfneland alt( , Bu.ula mHDI, but tbt; know tbal The 8 .f). Maaoa:--Capt. DeFoar, arrl'f I they are/angry. Many t nem w.era 
rd rrom Moatrul direct t.o-dr.1 ·~ 10 rfdlDlf for one-hAU or tbree.ci•en 
•Jn.. brlng1nc lbe ttual or 25,0llO or an llOUr to rind a !Nalter abop ' In 
hlrrf!l1, laclud!Qs 10.otO II ... floor anol 1 aome •11ta•t qaarter or the ·cltf, 
the roiloWtnc paaaaa,.rs:-Kr. and 1 wlltN th-tr had been told thoy could 
Mra. Robt. D:lwe, Paul Ralo'rille, Jln. 11D4 bread. ne1 eal4om lot It and ,. 
A. HaJWard, Mn. ' LeTf Calna, M'P'.1J11rll•CM1ome bllDSl'J. • • 
Wm. wi..m.a. Tb9 1btp · .. n. for •::-;;-- ,. 
Montreat on BatardaT llflbt. ll>TIBTIU D THE V'ADV()('ATE" 
• 
WHBN YOU SEND 
~ ~ 
Mail Ord·e 
·· · · i .. o· · ·' ·· ~ · ----~----.....:==~~ _____________ ,.....,.... . 
• 
BO RING~S 






Lay in at one time a big su'pply of staple, substan-
tial groceries. This will SA VE you many unnecessary 
STORMY TRIPS, and also SAVE you MONEY. 
B<?·~·~l'.4G'e 
'EHE HOUSE') FOR VALUE 
... 
AND :·~QUA~lE. DEALING. 
~--------....... ----------~ -
S~d your mail orders ~ere and be convinced. 
BEST- • 
PROVISION', ~ROCERIES 
. ' HARDWARE, DRY GOODS 
' 
_ Write and ask for ·pur lnterestinr Price Lists, 
Order Fonns apd Addressed Envelopes. 
NESTLE'S MILK FOOD for babies 65c. & 35c. tin 
COCOA, good value .. 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 18c. lb. 
BEANS . . . . . . . . . ... · .... · ...... 6c., Sc., lOc. lb. 
RICE ........... ... ..•......... ~ .... 6c. lb. 
BARLEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . lOt. lb. 
GREEN PEAS . . . . . .. . , . . . .. .. . . . . . 12c. lb. 
l!OUND PEAS .. .. .... ~.. . . ........ Sc. lb. 
. SPLIT PEAS . . . . . .'. . . . I • • • • • • ••• Sc. lb. 
ROLLED OATS . . . . : ... ~. . . . .. . ... 6c. lb. 
OATMEAL <Can.) . . . . .. : . . .-.. . . ... 6c. lb.• 
OATMEAL (Scotch) .... •.. .. . . .. . . . . . tOc. lb. 
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS . : . . . . . . . . . . 25c. tin 
APRIC(Yl'S . . ·: . ..... ..... ... .... ... . 38c. tin 
PEACHES . . .. . . . . . .. -:f. . . . . . .. . . . . 35c. tin 
ROYAL B. POWDER (12roz. tins) .. . .... ·. 75c. 
MAGIC B. POWDER (1 • tins) . . ... 5Uc. · 
RED CROSS B. POWD <I lb. tins) . . SSc. 
~ OBft'UD'f 
.e •• ss _.=.3:i.m IEI The noT:.rc~~ ... 
.e Lench. of Br~ a.r-.i .. 
tE 1enre bertanmeat. 11J die dtiadl ·~ their yo11qt1f daqbtu, ~ tE wbo l)lUISOd .,..., at,tbe 1JrllU NW .. 
._._ 11ooace ynterdar. L~ i, _:· ·~ 
l"'I:' Mlla Leacll u4 .._ 11 'J.dr, tM 
tf: put two 1eara. For IOlll8 time • 
~ .... teacher ur tho 'litMliodlat Scbonl 
~ at EU11ton, law COIDIQ to Pprbllial 
~ Con, where •he MmafDed ool)' a,.,. 
weeks. ow~&' to btr rallln1 bealtb. 
IE Treatment at the Saaltattam prOnc& 
>E uoavalllo1. aod lut 1111-.r. }(~If Flor t4: ence Ntarafd t6 Qid:...,..... 'liotDe ... $ at DonaYlsta, proceedlar to Drlirua 
~ In July on the appointment "' ber 
~• father to the 1uperloteod9acy ot that clrcuu. ' To ber parents ·the 8J1Dpath1 of 
tE thousands wlll 10 fortll at UU. lime 
~ o: ,orrow. Her 11(4 waa brl1ht aod 
tE. b<>auUful. thoaah brter. but tb•re ill a t6 luger IUld ll IOTdler life be1011d the 
.t: 'Tell. 
~I .b Adleftlh- cztemds alncere 1ym· 
ns: palll)' tu the bereand. . ' 
~ - . 
>E (Editor EYonln« Adrocllt41l 
.. Dear Sir-Wiil ,.oa ,,,..,,~ 1he me 
~ a little apace Ip the columns of your 
~ mo11t read paper;· fte .UToait.. to 
•~rd t\Je death ot Lacy Dally. wbo 
.e deported this Ille oa ~lobar 16th. at 
IE tbt! early DCC ot sl:itteea ,._,. and 
~ do\•cn monUIL 8be ,..., t1Utrert11c 
tE for ll IO"C time, ht wbea Qod, ttttlog 
-1hl1 time. tool: her 11"b1re t\ere wlll be ~ no 11ull'erlnr. but all peac., and Joy, 
t':: I flbo -s reaclJ ror the oall. 
1€ l.a~ will be r;reatl)' mtued at b 
,u bftlM. Tt111 funnat 11f\'lce ya1 co 
tE ducted by onr lay reader, Mr. Tboinas 
...:: Da~·. Sbe leuu. to moora her ud 
· : 10111, father. motll"r. ODe broCJler aad 
toe I three 11111~ .. ~. 
JE To all. we utellll nlllNre t1)'1Dpatby. 
tE n.a"·t Lacy, thou hae left 01. 
!'!: Lt-ft us for the land eo bleat; 
tE Back to earth we woutct not call thee. 
)@ Fnr we kMw. thou all Ill l'HC..... 
.- TllaaJrlnc ~ tror· 1n&H. 
tE Yoon b'alJ'• 
i& OORRlllPOl'fDBNT. 
s·Oafiniod .._ft 11. S.i.:" 
* . ' --- . !E Tiie followlDc "t:.9'''& ~ book-
• ed to aall by tlle fllYla ~.Jtt-
tE arda7:-D. M: and Kn. 8'i..; KOllJ'Olt 
'llllrd. ....... .Aali. ... ...., .... 
' .. L.-.1. Al ......... "' ...,,.....,, ,,_ 
tf: ~-· ~A. °'"· J. .,...... 
... li ODlllla.' lln. w ... ~ .... 




EVENING ADVOCATE, JOHN'S, 
.. 
- :t'rance-and·.1qg1a_," · 
...... . . ,11 
'lbe Evening Advocate. 
,__.....,.- (By Clare Sheridan in tbe New :Yor.k World • -;t 
bsued by the Union Publishing ·Oar Motto: "SUUM CUIQ~ : PARIS, Oct. 21.-C9ming st~ight Into. ~rana.f, aft~ aJx, Joi(. 
. Company, Limited, l1 Proprietors, ----------- dreary months in Germany, was unimaginably sttin:11tln1. lmnaOdl-
1 ftom thrir office. Ducltwor ately arter crossing the Swiss frontier 'tho air seemed clearer. I felt 
' Street, three!) doors :West of the that ~ had been living under a thunder c,!oud,tba! did not bani. It 
_. was J~yous to get away from that oppreuiv• atQJ~beret 1 • · 
Sayings Bani(, •sq:t SD'•ti•• The Germans are, in my estimation, going through the gret!lest 
-----------
1 ~ tr~gedy of national history, but they do nothiDI· to. uve tbemMlvea. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manapr I had stayed too long in Germany listeninJ to their cries and ~alting 
R. BIB~ ,, ~ Manaaer ~or them to act. The Spaniards without a word bad acted. aad I waa 
_L "To E1'ery Man D<: :nr" • · off to see. - .. r.. 1 \ • 
_______ J...__U_BS_'_C'RIPTl  __::....0-N_RA_TES--: .;...__.......,..-.~. "'. · Meanv.·hile I was wonderfully glad to fina mJMl$France. The 
By tnnn 'The EVenJ AdvCK'ate to any part of Newl66b~ ini! Frenc~, I think, are both wrong and danpro111y"'b~..,&bia. ¥8 a ""'1. 
Canadn, $2.00 per !year; ta the United States 9( ,Amoij~ pd charming people. The Germans alwa11 scowl at ~ ~,Tl loot u .U 
elsewhere, $5.00 p~r year. · they hated me. 
Letters and other matfer for publication s\lould be aC!dresie'i! d}Ealfor. _ Oh, the rcli~f of feeling ono is 'DQt 
All businc.<;S comm"nications should be addressed to tV· Union hate me in France. I balf ex~ to 
Publishing Compa11y, Limited. Advectislng Rates on apr,catlen. found nothing of tllo sort. ~ 
?be Weekly A<!vocat~ to any part of Nc:.wfoundland sud ta~ •da, 50 did it only seem 19, in COD 
cents per year; tq the United States or America and ·~,&where, It ~med to me 
$1.50 per vear. '-J · serious, never t 
- Paris and crow 
ST. JOHN' NEWF UN DLA ND, Tl;lURSDA Y, NOV. 1st., 1923. Paris. There 
The Yeats ·Ha~e Given ··the::~!~.~ 
. Lie to lcoak:r's Vilifier~ I sat a 
·· ·~~t ':·· 'I ·. about ~lllf t 
• • ' • '""' J• I d 
_ · . . · . was so p ease to 
Tl~e lttkr published in to-day's paper from a fisherman which I could exprest m r, 
· of Eaine,.Harbour speaks the fisherman's viewpoint &-.egard- ently interested,. and not• bit··-···--· 
ing·this year''S price of fish. , He admitted that what Prance ~ 
:.e ,.. · - -:-- · - -L · · ·- : ·1 . humani!_lrian ~oint of ~iew, terrible: He nevor lttemp~3.{ to' 
· Three years -have passed since the regulations were re- that Germany 1s suffering, and be did not pretend that b~ thodi11t 
scinded and the pr!ce of fish as paid to the men who catch it Germany could pay, but he qui«: simply ad"mitted that whicb I long 
is about one-half of its value under the re ulations \ · · ago gu~ed-that Fr~nce must k11J ('.ermany or be killed •. g , .. ,,, .l •• He thought that 1f only Germany would break up into little 
Wlfen fishermen were receiving such high value$ as $8 separate nntionnl s tates France would rest content, and Germany 
for I!~'?{i<Jor fish a~d $IO for Shore fish, the most despicable could su~sist com fortab~y enough and be no longer a world (!anger. 
proiiaganda was set on foot by merchants and ;politicians to and av.:a1t her se~ond Bismarck, w.ho probably never would appear. 
oreattiiunPest· in the fishermen's r · k . h h .1. h fi. h With more .diplomacy !han skill he t~en asked me .what I tbought 
__ . an s wit . t •• e ie t ~t . S. would' happen if-by chance-France alhed herself with Germany to 
values wo~l.d be much higher but for Coaker s regulv 1ons. fight a war7 say against l·ully, or even-unthinkable, but just as a 
Y h d d fi h -. · t" matter or speech-England. · 
' ea~s ave now passc an s ermen are com!ng to .:>t. I $aid I knew Russia cherished some such plan, and that apart 
Johns with f~ll loads of Labrador fish and .can h~rdly pay f the fact 1 did not believe France and Germany ever could be 
for their outfits at $4 a quintal. ;J . J 8~~~a. 1 was sure ihe United States would come to England's help in' 
In the face of this situation the B a d f T 1 d case of need. The Anglo·Snxons would unite-::th~t al~ne wou!d 
. 
0 r 0 r,;:r e sen s move the Onited Stntes from her aloofness. I said 1t, although I did 
out the following. letter as received from the firm ot'f_1 d and b 1. . Th k F e ch sold'e d'd not bel1'eve "1t 
0 
d .. ..i... ~· """' • not e 1eve It. e un nown r n 1 r 1 , 
:Outu o 1 .Oporto: 
.0.1 ,r.. ' 1. either, and said so. 
•• • 1
1
• • "Stock.s· of British fish are considerabl~ife- I wondered if he represented the opinion of the average French-
• man in the street. Did they really contemplate the possibility of war. 
dllced and as demand continues, fair prices are be-- · witb England? 1 felt desperate. 1 felt f mu~t •save Epgland some-
.~(l; 'tnainfoined. In brief if it were not for tlwap- how. 1 laid to him: 
' pr004..i?i1i_C! competition of Portuguese cure" we "Do you know that a few days ago there was a column in the 
prospects for the sale of Brlti. h Paris Daily Mail about the 30 French airP,lanes that have been 
• Pt-Pin,. .. _,. .1:.w .. ,. __ j,_·
1 
la brought down and confiscated on German soil?" 
:-.~-1~·-"5 ~~ He seemed not to have ht:ard of it . 
. 
"And do you know," I went on, "thatthe article was one great 
Jntenogatimlt asking•whethcr it was possible Germany had some 
~for stopping the machines or airplanes in night?" 
1fe looked uneasy. I went on and told him that nearly four 
m ~ago I bad permitted mysetr to hint about this invention in an 
to my newspaper. I knew very little and I could not write 
lllach. but I believed the thing was true. 
The little "bluet" looked quite dismayed. "That would make our 
the air neet useless," he said, contemplatively, more to himself than to 
me. "it would," lagreed with him, and I felt England wns once more 
...... ,ti N ~ ..... It) island. r had saved it for that day, at least. • 
.... 5~ on years. ew1ounu1arwd fish 
id to compete di heavy dumplngs of· Norwegfatj fish. • H F. h e· 
which could not bej exported while the war was on, t-:1t which Baine r. IS ermen its 
was unloosed Into our European market as soon al: the war • 
ended. Despite th_os~ condition_s a?d in th_e teeth of .those Straight From Shoulder 
merchants and pohtic1ans who mtrtgucd with fore~ers to . 
smash the regulations, fishermen received double!i present ' 
. ' val~es for their fish. \Yet, Coaker's opponents were hypo- What About the Pri·ce of F1·~b T0sDay ? 
critical cnou~h to damn the regulations and deceive the tisher- · 
men by the most barefaced misrepresentation of i .ie ·Teal Ed' Ad I were lifted '"'r three · 
in BOtlltS'.lllidf.S9ef 
Men's McKa 
under the- ol 
Total landed $2.91 per pair. The selling pii • 
boots averag d .50 per pair. 
The saMJ! If,ot, under the · new Schedule to whi~ 
retailers object, !fan be landed at a total cost of about $4.Ga 
per pair. ~ ( 
· Under t e o1d Schedule, the retail trade, selling these 
boots at 4.50 er pair, could make a total profit of $1.50 per 
pair. That· prqfiteering at the rate of over M per ceat 
Under t~e ifiew Schedul~. taking,tJie total lansf#c!u~ 
as $4.03 per tf'air~nd the retail price as still $4.50, the profit 
per pair woutd b~ 47c. That profit figures out at the mOd-
erate rate od,abJut 12 per cent. . 
Now, let thd purchasing public decide for themselves 
whether the retail trade are as much concerned.about tlie 
consumer as 'the)' are over the fact that under the New 
Schedule their rdte or profit on such boots is reduced from 
54 per cent. ·:o 12 per cent. As a matter of fact the public 
are not one \~ttle bit concerned over or affected by the 
matter. The)r b~ots cost them no more under the New 
Schedule tha)l under the Old; but, retail profits are very 
largely reducied ~nd, quite naturally, retailers are raising a 
howl, not of .Protest on behalf of the Dear Public but In 
memory of ~pa~ed Profits. 
A first-rJass ,all-leather McKay Boot is being sold by 
local factori~ af$4.10 per pair. This boot will outwear 
three pairs o .. the stuff that retailers are really as interested 
in the consu~er ns they allege let them feature tliis locally 
made boot ~fo~ alt others, keeping local factories run-
ning and Joe~ wc).rkmen employed, keeping local money fn 
the country and supplying the country with a boot made of 
first-class leathe~ covered by the manufacturers' guaran-
tee and representing full value for every cent spent on its 
purchase. ' '. · , 1 
THE siio' AND LEATHER ASSOCIATION 
"" · (of Newfoundland) 
,. 
facts -.; 1tor vocntc. • -»' years in· 
· · • . Dear Sir,-As 1 have been I\ 1stead or getting more they got 1 
.. 
Now, in the Boarq or Trade is placarded a lett\l that reader of the _weekly • Advocate .less. • . . I ! ' . . ' J ... 
there is very l'ttl rr t k f N . d for years, I will take the late I I don t mean· t~ say that 1f we . . • = 
D 
. ~ e compe 1 ion, S OC S 0 OrwE:fian an President Harding's advice nn~ had those reg1ilations this year Rsh · ' · fe1r 
:m1sh are very light and that prospects of the sale o-.: British "read more" by subscribing for• would be SI 1 a qtl but 1 do sa 1 may -say that I have been rea~ wishing Sir William every suctess. s.s. Salle I ltates Halifax fish are good. the Evening Advocate. The AJvo· I that if we had ~ch:·. law in fore: Ing her letters in the Advoca~. I remain, !:,re YI& HalUU .• ,..North srda•Y· 
' And th. 'd fi h ' k d h If · cate in uiy opinion is the best 
1
1 
we would get more 
0
thl1' we dn and I find them very interestin~. Yours truly, 1Dorro•. _ • 
• on 1s s1 e, s ermen are as e to a starve on • 1 .., w ... Id · d r ·..i ANGUS RODWAY ud cr4 f L b d fi h d . ..h newspaper in this country 11s far now. e ..,.ou never &et tire o wn,.. • S.S. Prospero ta taldns trelsh.t. 
ci or a ra or s an a not mu~h better price for iohore as truth is concerned and Sir B f" h h ing letters to . the Advocate Jl·"· - ..u1 on di• Nortllena c~tal serYlct fish . . • ut, now, 1s ermen w o con· • 5 • Oti&'l'm D '1'D •.ADTeal'IW' to-morrow 
. . . :'· , Wm. Coaker has conferred a grea\ demned the re lations should be praise of If Vim. Coaker, for • • 
I 
. "' : 1 bl · N r di d b ~ . ao doing we do honour to H1A =J 5 
t must occur to the intelligent man that if, .jusi-drbtr the' ~ssi~g upon ew ou~ an . Y able to !Jee their mistake. They that sent him 'l~l:*IXll:la*llD:ltDCNll~•lllltJCfllOD:ll!: 
very unsettled war conditions and in the f r d _ bringing such a paper ·~to beang. can see now they got just as hard . ' • a ! ~ . . ace o unprece ent And, as I start to write a let· a job to sell their fish as the In Ba1no Hr. there Is a divide.,' 
ed compe~tion ~nd with a large Newfoundland CfltC 1 psher- ter io the Advocate, like Aun) had then. It was all blamed' 0~ opinion concerning Coaker a 
men received very high prices, they sh. ould certai~;.J l:>e .Jane said in her last letter, I hard, Coaker then. But whose fault fa the F. P. U. There is ·~ ex 
able . to secure from European markets, under tbe p1esent ly know what to write about; but it now? for some because they don t uade 
conditions, somet~ing more than is paid fishermen at 'the as the time for selling fish is now It is the faplt of those political stand what the P. P. U. stan 
present day. · . on there is quito a lot of talk go- ranters who kicked up auch 1 for. Others do. know, but tb 
· • , ing on here as to the price •!'~ fuss to try and break Co91rer'• condemn It f~r spite. Tboso wh 
The years have given the lie to men who .destroye~ what 10 on. I s~y right now, that ita popedarltJ In the aorth. But 1e, cannot afve Coaker ~it .r 
might have placed' hundreds of thousands of dollars ~ the mighty hard to please cverybodyi them loot at tile 3rd or May. No,. wllat be bu done la to b6 phi 
pockets pf the fishermen during the last few years · · for when Coaker had the fish rec- that fltb Is down-to'flve dollaN To condemn• man tor tpite Is a 
. . · · , ulations in force . and fishermen they IMlft qmte utisfied. The old tlmo pme, but 11aworth,Y 1 
It is no wonder that .ftshennen are opening thei eyes got from SO to Sa 1 for pd ~ .... them alrlpt, but It be practiced In • Ouiltfan ceu 
more widely every day to the. truth regarding Sir Wllliam1'1t wasn't right then. Somo uaect a't nit the fishermen. . try fa die 20tb century. 
o.ker's efforts to4 place oU'r ltlp~ 1mhMry , On 8 oaire to say "Ir Coaker didn't have tlloM r .. ,, ta dlo A4•acat9 IMt weet Tbanldn1 1oa for apace, a ~on: . .,~ned flab replationa fa force "8t ,r._ yould 11'* to '*" ' :o: 





t n~· F1s111::1:M/\:-I I ~ 
There i::. n lot o[ d1fterc~ce be-
1ween tho:.e who work nn~ those 
,.ho cntk. The iorm~r go t! some· 
1hing for v.•orking nnJ the' o•hcr 
hl • nothlng to snow for rnercl)· 
talking. I I I 
As I took over the pns1 ~wcnty 1 
)C:.irs, there nre many in~rnnc.::. j 
\\h1ch would illustrate ~hnt l 
have said. But, ns It is my pur· po~e to dcnl with the Fish~rmen's 
Proreetivc Union, in rhiS(llClOlumn, 
I ~hall content m)'Self wi h ,. i 
!erring to the illustration ·nffor.i· 1 :it 
c:J b)' the Union. 
The Union is formed o work, 
hard work, persis tent hnr~ worl(. 
It hos s ucceeded because t?nt has 
bc:en its founda tion. After nil, n 
good thing is worth fighti~g for. ' 
There does not seem to bd much 
doubt those dnys about thf benc· 
fib of the F.P.U. 
In the firs t pince everr Union 
R)herm:in, is an hardworki~g man. 
He must ge t his, living ~y the 
weat of his brow. The Union is 
made up of such men ant! that 
! :ict has more than nnythi:ng else 
m11de towards the s trengt}\ or the 
Union orgnniiation . We ~re the 
t)"pe of men who can nght, who 
can fuce odds, who can be un 
daun ted by the ties and nt acks of 
.our opponents, who can endure t!l " 
tlie end. 
When ,the fishermen s tar.ted the• 
Union under Prt.Sident Coaker, 
the)' knew they nttempte<\ a very 
difficult work; but they know thl' 
tru th of the old s ay ing 1h~1 ''there 
is no excellence wilhol\t diffi· 
culty." 
How they h ave conquc(ed ! 
Stubborn htbour conquers 
everything. The men who go 
do"'" to the sen in ships and do 
their business ~n great ws.ters, arc 
ju.-.t the type of men who could 
put the "go" into an und~rtaking, 
:ind, when thnt undertaking 
meant the betterment of them-
~elves, their wives and their 
children an'd advocsted better 
policies for the country, then sue-






Ill...~ •••· · •. :,<I J. •• • 
·~ ~GREAT BLANKE 
. . 1· 
Part Wool Rlankets 
I t 
These ~re 70% wool. nn< nrc iwarnntee1l to !'Ive 
11ntl11Cactory :i.n.d In.sting ~enr. 
• ~: •... JOJ Jlt!d OO'l: :,.._.11a~ ·ot. X' O!: \IZIS·.-$4.50 
~ 61 x 70. Rei;. G.!!li pair Jor .... 5.65 
Slxe GO x i S. Reg. UO 1)111~ !or . . . . . .... ,. 6. 7 5 
~G~ss. Reg. S.i!i pnlr for ........... 7.90· 
Slxe iO x SS. R eg. 10.00 p:ilr· ror ......... :\. 9.00 
CRIY BLAJ~ET . 
Slxe 06 x 7-4. Reg. 'IAO~~;ir ' ur ........... 53,95 
<'JUD BLA:S.KETS .,,.. "' 
Slxe 40 x 4 '. Reg. $<1.50 pl'\ir t\r ............ $.4 05 Slxe 30 x 3tl. Reg. iiOc. each r~r . . . . . . 'te 
Eiderd~n ·Quills 
Size S x G reel; nil down t. jletl, Enr.lli1h mannfnctun.o. 
" Reg. $1!!.00 each for 
Rel;'. $13.50 each tor 
Rcr. $23.00 each for 
Rt-s. $111.50 each for 
. . L 
.... t lll.84 




Keep Warm U1itli 
Att ·wool 
These are suaranteed all wool. aDcl Will &IYe perfect 
aatl1factlon. 
Site 54 X jR. Res. • '1.50 pair for ...... S8.75 
Size GO x '111. Rcr. • 9.00 pair for .... ······ 8.10 
Sise GG x SS. Reg. $10.SO pair ror .......... 9.45 
SIZC! 70 x SS. Rcr;. $1:?.00 pnlT for ....... 10.80 
Size 75 x 90. Reg. $15.00 ~Ir for ........ 13.SO 
•• Size 84 x 90. Rt'R. $16.60 pair ror " ..... 14.85 Dm~ 
C'RllfSO:S RLHKETS 
Guarani~ all wool. 
Size 70 x SS. Reg. $16.00 pair for .. 
·· $13.SO 
VER'Y SPECIAL 
We have a limited numb~r or Job B1nnket11, In "\\'bite 
WJalte. 8liO .. x 
White. Siie Wt ft. 
orer. Sble IO z u. Reis. a...,.. Sl&e 10 x 'll. Reg. 
: 
E~OLl8D CO'M'0:5 BUNK( 
Made of beat qualltr C•rto utra beG"1 welsbt; 
auortcd colored bord•n. I, 
Whitt'. Slzl' liO x 711. Re«· l•!·g pair IOI' 
White. Size 64 x 70. R.is.f•s. ualr for 
Gre>·· Size !iO x 70. Res.1u pair for 
Orey. Sl:?e 54 x 70. Rer;.Jz.70 pair for 
'fHITE fOTl'O:S CRIB BU~*TS 
SlllC l!S x 37. Reg. 40c. eaqf dir .... 
' Sl&e 30 x :16~ ttcg ... 11c. eac~ for. . . • • 











and Orey; slightly lmJl(lrfect, which we nre selling nt We hllve n quantity of fo'aclded Qullld which we wont 
mnnuructurcra cost. Tbooe are pure wool, ltAIDQ qU;llll)' all to dh•P«le of In n hurry. ~hOft' 111 nbaolutely nothlnf; 
wrong with them, but 1\'0 nlloo the llxture room for othor 
above. KOnd11. Wo hnvc decltled toiclQar lbefi:i out al half price. 
- This ll' a rnrc op(lOrtanll)' to securC! your winter's This 111 your opportunity, don't" mllS IL Size 6 x 6 reel; tllled 1'dtll Lllmlnated cotton down: 
Res. sso.oo eaeb ror 
1upply of Blnnkets, at a prlct' wblch wlll meon n con· with very pretty colorlnp. 
• • • • • • • • • , •• :?7.00 1lderable 114vlnr to ~ou. Speclnl to clear . . . . . . . . . . • . . ..... t:s.29 and ~:;~ 
. . ~ 
OY AL sroRES~·. Ltd. 
over a ebl'lae. 
I Tbore 11 aow1 .~,....,.. 
con~rnlns: tli4 1cleqae IQ 
but that. Mr. ~ la Mt 
la certalnl1 trae. 
I I have Jtncflt1i\' 11r. !Wootdlft~ 
1.evoral 1nn. -' dartQ diat 
I bHe DtTtr bad the J-.at ~ 
doubt bla hon~ and I am ~ 
hue not now: CODMC111UUF ao ~ 
'wlll be left antnrned bJ .., to .. 
the ientleman or au 11111pectlitl ..nt I It Is to be resretted tbat a Ilia 
wbo11e boneat1 eannot be ckMlllMi. 
~ abould be lmpllc:ated la tbl9 dalr. . and my aln~re 1ympatb7 IOel Cllllt lo ··;;i~Z!~n~J:=:::::;::::::=:=::3o;r::~=~~~~ir!::::Jiim=2~r:!??.:1E~ ;..::11 111m. 1t bu coat him troable ... 
'I mone1. bot aball tbe lnnmt 1alfUT 
Ooo forbid . 
.DOM lost btr lead. Tbe Columbia 1 nukln, h~a,·y weather In tho tncreas-' ncy tor presldenty b~uae he Is \fae Edwards Players Well then let the powera that ~ 
eame abreut and'wu almo11t n h'ngth 1 ID!t wind. Topplni thirty knots, the o.trnld It .will bo ns grent n llasco a• " _ j place the burden apon the rlpt 
ahnd when the Bluenoae 11;ot n bet· h ... rt.. his pence ship Senator JnmesCoux· · • Aadl•n_. W'lln.._ .. " "Do .... ," al•bonlders, a11d 111rel1 . tbe1 baft 
1 
d ac: oonera were auvanc .. "' approx· ' Larin ... '""' ~ .. ~... r-tn w n and again Jumped Into thtt 
1 1 
b ;i•- th t k one declared Inst night In nn address l'la llh • ~ 1111mcfent data whereby tber can do 
- ''l j l'tad. mate y t e samo "'"'taDce on o nc Fo d 1 w a ~•on thla. (CoDUDued from pace "L> .,. , . · wllb the Bluenose rully lbree quar· bore. rd ha• never rccovere -
HALIFAX. l'\OY. l-Tbla ~i>rnlDI A~ 9.Ui the Blueno10 seemed to tors of a mlle to weather. Jndlcnllona rrom his defeat ns candldo.te Cor tho . \'cry, falthfull1 ,.oun: 
fllrnlabed tho nearest approiac!b to . huo n lenltlh or more on the Colum· wore that lbe race would finish llhort- Scnnte In 1918, nnd ror n man so po· Tin M•e Edwards Pln)'l'l'I present· J. H. MARKS. • 
racing weather tbe week ha• prodUC· bla and wa1 bearing away Cor the ID· ly nfter two o'clock. l l.lllcnlly ambltlou11, ho hae nUlde more e4 "l>opc" al the casino lut nlir:bt, Tbo Paraoaap, r 
convenience or man and the oper- ed and tbe Columbia and • BlueDOH Der' automatic buoy. I . I untullllled atalemeDll than aD)' other l>Wotp a large audience. The play Jackaon'a Ann, I 
a.tion ot the great industries •t •ere both away Crom tht"lr wba"oa At 10.40 the Bluenc>fo was holding . • man In America, continued Senator !Jecltb with a prologue and ruDI thru '\\'bite Bay, ~ 
before eight o'clock, jockoJIDI aboul her own lend of a third of o mile. It LAT E ST Cousens. 't~re4 acu with two ac:enea ID t"ach. Oct. !3rd., 19!1. I · 
Port Union! I I In the outer ballln or the barbof 'ID a waa evident lhnl lbe beat or the l d.,lcta Hadee. or tho Infernal re-- " 
And think of Port Union, that ftrteen-llnot wind from the north· race would come wholl the scboon· .NEW \'ORK. NoT. l - Tbo nows-
1 
gJon.t with satan In charge and a sat· 
monument lo hard work, to weat, ·waiting ror the gun to send era rounded tht' next ·mark and haul· • • paper• pny standing tributct1 10 the ellle• and mHllt'ngcr to do bl• bid· 
thou&llt and care; that reminder them .acr011 the line on t~e 11ccond ed on the wind tor the Oead'Muuler NORWICH, Nov. 1-Tbla cltr tuui memory of Andrew eonur Law. form· dlngi Their Ylcllm let ermed " lnno- 1 
10 
tllose wh.o talk, who abJJSC of their &erle11 ot races. 
1 
~ elpal to tho !!Diab line. the honor of naming tbeahrdlukwft er nrltl"h Premier. who dll'd ye8 ter· c1n111 .. and on h!>r they pl&)' thru an· There once wa11 a 1011nir Jnlnpl'O", 
those whose life is m11Tked with from the atnrtlng commltlro on ~be! Tho challenger wu n little bit more the honor of '!!"Ing the ftral U>rd day. o~)1e~ aatellte named "Tem11tat1on." IWbo wanted aomethlntc to do; 
labour, whose hairs are gray with breakwater, lndlca\ed that . nu11.cber tban holding the defender In the lat· )'Or In England. Several small One tribute uy1 he wns Ju1tl)' ,1uud •Th'e 1cenc1 ID each act open with So •IU!out an1 fUU, 
two cour11e would be sailed. Th(1 111 tor'• weatbu. • toW111 hne bad 'ffOmen mayors, but ed as o. hl(lh-mlnded and patriotic i lxhortAUon by "Conscience" who HI! boani~ " bus. I 
having worked-for others. the aamec curse sailed ove• ~ Mon'ltay It 1 I t lb Im rtance ot ' d r I "' • Al 10.43 AnltU8 doused hll 1ta1· DO c )' lllP r Dlt 0 e po politician; a dOCr, nol a tnlk.ir. pur· es ID every way to get lbe better. AD DOW 111C'11 a Jl(lt al tbe Zoo! . 
Heaven help those who are RO when the Bluenose won o thr~ Ing aalla and 1twun11: hi• tore11all over to being coverned by a lord maror baa 11ulng Y.llal he considered to be his ol lhe iehemes of satan to entrap ln-j -- • • • • 
blind to overlook the lesson which "lctol')'. starboard. Cnpta.ln Pine followed I hitherto cboaen a woman tor the duty. • .ent victim• with the dope eYll. Tbe AD otnc:er onee In Perkin 1• 
the F.P.U. story teachts. Presi~ After the Pouring roln or the ro- suit and boU1 venel1 were .,,.;Tig and polll. Tb'8 dignity bu bC!eD be1to•· 1 • o ! ~ole play vividly portra11 tho hld·1Wu Yel')· Hceedlnrl7 thin: • ' ~ 
dent Coaker-·._~ every Union man :::: ~l=h~~h~:e::Y w •:: doc:'er"~~~ .,, log tor tho mark. . etd upot Jn JMlaCs l Ethel•~pol~~n~h daugh: I Shipping Notes IC\)u1ne.a1 or this threat evil. In the When swlmmlnc one day . h 
1 
ed e n ~· er o . . o man, -. .• o o mu• pfa • tb father or the Tlctlm 11 en· A abart cam• hi• wa1. ave,~~~~· years, pant harbor t.o tune up, but as nlne o'clock Wall•n took o!r his roreull when tam-making nrm. Another womnn, The schr. Selma Cre:iser sal'ed ro- 'ed e kl t r lb d B11t It paued blm b1 with a grtn 
trees of whicli, even now, they approached, blue •ky l)e~ to ap· nearing tlle mark, and <lid not •~ It Min lfcOre~or was chosen for the day from G.tulrols for Opor!o w::h icig ma DR mone7 ou 0 11 nas I • • • · 4 
1 
Wh b led ' t1amc which bu laid bold on evan . 
have not seen all the ripened fruit. pear ID patches and an jd al raclni; ap n. en t o Bluenose sell poaltlon or town clerk over the bead• 2600 qtls. codR1h and 600 qtU( had· bf bl h 11 pted b Tbert' once ,..., a lady called Blallop. 
And heaven also for.give those day waa predicted. jdown on the beat to windward a• of aoveral male appllcanta. dock shipped by Thomas Guland. ' t' t:aus erhe w o t thtt°:s rt' ,oae Wbo, waatlnc a SoOd mtal to"'" •P 
. The ftvJt-mlnute gun round I th the Columbia came about, Jl wu ___ o---- ' _ 
0 
e mom Ml 
0
e ope n • • 1 lDllK't'l'ICl trme l'lalee ' ~raitol"S, t.hose soulless men wh~ 
1 
Y«weeh1 behind the lino with. all ~111 "51CD tb•t she pointed eqt1ally u high J\fONTREAL. Nov. 1-T!le M1conrll The ,chr. S:ihdln aai!ed from Fogo slrl abe meet• at the Y .M.C.A. Tben IDAI'• 0 grt1n1~. 
outd, with empty abµ~, over aet except !oretop111lh1 The7 tere ns the Dluenoae. trial or n11v. J. Ad,,lard Ditlorme, ac· yeslcrday momin& for Halifax wi1h A t"flporter ol a newspaper falls In ADd hurried rl ht 011l or the "flatao 1 .. throw the structure which hard cfrclln.r swlCUy around one nnc. ~er.I AL 11.!li both B11boonera were on CllllMld or h&vlnc kllled. hlfi bait-broth· lo.33 b:me!s of herrlnc shipped by lo"• wltb tbe •lctlm aad eDllata berl · • ~. • • P 
labour has 'erected. 1tOtkJDg the adnntau fOlj a ~ \1ck a etarbo4rd tack . . hudt'd ror the SI•· er, Raot11 01'!1~. Ottawa college Earln & Sons. to help blm try and do aomelbtnr to 'l'IMrnl,,.. a ,.";m1 lad>' ot mrml ... . 
dallb acroes tbe tine at the ,run. tcrs, l'lfO milts a.,,ay. Tbt defender llludant. will not take place until Ot'· --· round ap tbe sans. Tbe,. aaceeed 111 1 '"-~" ..... GRA~D mar F1!0)J!f08 Tbey came tOl(f'ther ab.out ~fl.)' sHmed lo b4 mak'DI; better we"lther lorme'a IJL"nlat con~loia Ital ~In The ~chr. Un:lo Tlbbo, s da)'I from rounding llP her OW1l tatber, who I• Wllo ~ cooklnc llOIDI llieak• ... 
SYDNEY, Oct. St-Tbe Oranc1 Jury )'Arda back r f t.be llne. and lt , l. ed than the challenir:cr The oftlclal, be•n alt'ertalned. I Halifax,· with 1eneral carto ~n ar- already a 111llUonalre t .. thD• O\'•t tarabas •em. · pa ~ 
In tbe Suprtme Court to-da7 retarn-1 u tboqb the Blu"D°"" wo d : ~•at pr1e for the third m11rk wa11, Dlu~ I Act'Orctlnc to r.1moftt In rmirt cfr.
1 
rl\'ed 10 the Imperial 011 Ci>. er, pd hla aCC"Omplle... .. 
ed a true blll llr the case of John th• gun acroa1 lbt' mark. Tlm.,~ Blue- no1e, 11.16.03; Columbia, 11.1SS. t-101. If ht' 111 as:iilu ct"clartlt "''"•al- - I The Pla1 ends wltb a atrlldas ~ llOlae 08• eall 'lier •""'7· 
McDonald. or Toronto, cbarlt'd with nOlll', toor.: Colnmbll\. tOll40. At U.40. wllh &ambrose hu111 tha'l lr lnrarnM" "f •t•l'tUnir: tr•at . It 111 1 Tbo schooner Marjo~I• ntnnepr ~rtatton t>,. lllu U.,.... to....,. ta A .. to 1atr 4~· 
. llUtrtnc Mdltlon at Bydne
1 
min.,.. Th• rrltonneno «ot awav~a ftn• a mlle a ... 7. It wa'I apnartnt that "ll"f'I',...., tJiat be wor be Interned In 
1
1 lel't here lalt nl1ht wltb run g,acral •Ind tbe JMral the &f'IDI tenda to Wlaell ..:!''.::..:'* aJae foaa4 W4 
1aat Jal,.. no Orand J'l'J' rep0rted at.art. and tunnlnc aim~ . rl' th• I tn~ Dlu~nMe ,..nuM abortly l:A"tt to nn uylurn, ' rariro fo!" Port Union. Upon dl~r.har1 ~Ht1, aM mike tunt tbat aotb--1 ._t 
llO blli In tbe eue of Jabn MacLfOCI .... .,... .-udd.., away fflr ftr11t !"""'" ahout. Tb11 d•ftader waa 011t- - ~ lni; the Htnnepr will load tlah from i41idl u morpblae. eocaliae or: aa1 etllr ~ wlUt altertnr HcllUoa at Jnr1r. 11tit mll•a dlt1fant. Fnra · m')-
1
roottni and ont-.,:Otnt'D• the chat-1 nrrnorr. Mk'h, No.- t-H~n"t•he Union Ellport. Co. for Klapton, cl dr111 Sa allowff to delle.tlte tlollJ. ADY~ 
0*9 Bi';. , DWDt 900D after tbe start~ tb4 Bl11 .. 
1
1rncer. At lJ.JG botb \"81nla were F.ml cloea not auoaDC9 Illa eaadl4·1Jatot.tca. & YJ'l"ll• pla.J will be ,._.... to-alllM •. - _ .... -.-






2. The xhibits. will .be classified 
following secfions:-
1. Fis~i~g Industries. • 
2. Mining Industries. 
3. 1iimbcr Industries. 
4. M.anufocturing Industries. : ,ft 
5. ~ublicity and General. . 'y. · / 
Section S covers' Game and Inland Fishc~ies !.._ 
Agriculture ~nd \'<lild Fruits; Photographs a~d~ 
Pic1ures; Books, Maps and'Stamps; Music ; rursf 
Water Powers; Beothic Relics .and Esquimau" 
Curios. I 
3. Any tirms or individuals. requiring tpice 
in the N\!\\lfoundlancl Section are asked to 
obtain Form~ of Application for Space as soon. as 
possible. Tl ese Forms will he supplied by the 
Se<?_r;etary..!... P .. 0. Box 1300 or 'Phone 645. ~ .~ 
~- ~;;~~viii he granted in fi've grl\dcs ·as foHi)\~· 
·
1 J ~ d P · D' 1 . ., ".-J';r~~ar nze . 1p oinas. , ,,. 
~ol~ Medal Diplomas. · ~ · .. 
Silver Medal Diplomas . 
• , ,Bronze Medal Diplomas. 
Honourable Mention Diplomas. " 
.-1 ~· I 
BRITISH FlMPlRE EXHIBITION . .u 
• . I . COMMITTEE (NFLD.) 
no• II'. 1enn ts .11oo:it, 
• ............. Roaallad • • .. • .. • • • .. • . .. ocftober \;Ith 
October :7th •• ._ • • .': ........ SllTlll ...... 9 ... . ..... . .. NoTelilbor :Uh . . . 
. H•Hd trip llfhl• '"'IN'll al 111tttlal rail"' . wllll •ls 111n11lh•' . s ~,, 
"'"' llriT~ TllUQUOll HATES QUOTt:P ro ALL l'ORl 
. ' I 
WINTER RATES XO\f BfFBCTTI'L ._ • 
HARVEY & <;0., LTD .. SL John'a. Nrl.i.. Aaenll 
HOWRING & ~OMl•ANY. G. S. CAMP'Dl!:LL &.(~... . ~ 
I ': Battery Plact', uaurWN.>· .. 
New Yorlt-
Geftentl A~nlA. AaelAa. ' j •• • 
• The My Own Food Products are known throughou{ 
Newroundland for thrir high standard of quality. 
·. 
.. 
My Own Evaporated Milk, 
'My Own Pork & Bel\ns, 
My Own Catsup, 
My Own Assorted Soups, 
My Own Tomato Soup, 
My Own Chicken Soup, 
My Own Red Kidney Beans 
My Own Clam Chowder, 
My Own Chili Sauce, 
My Own Salad Dressing, 
My Own Hominy, · 
My Own Mustard Dressing, }dy C1wn Peas, 
. My Own C.Om ~ · 
.re some of the delicious articles put up by tile My Own'~ .. 
No more appetizjng foods have ever beein ' put cin tho , 
market. • · 
JORN B. ORR, AienL . , . 
ADVOcA TE. ST. JOHN'S, 
.. . 
IS BLOW~ O~ 880.\L>i 
NEW YORK. Oct. H-Furlea or 




PUYS IAD PIANIS 
. ON 611lNJJC UN 
Twlctla~ 0•1", R•Jt WaYeS u«. thl 
eaua1 Uplat1~nab Stantt 
Aqaltallfa 
-PASSEXOEa& IN R'80• . 
-Se..... ., RJ'llfma 1'llell .. _ 
Yt''llC!I KNI .. lato 'l'ro9'1i of ... 
(bl 
. NOW LANDING . 
ZOOO Tons 
QESf ·"tUMP ·CQ~i 
- No Stone, rf o l>ust. 
13 .. 00 Ton 
I 
, . 
} ia- :..- DIL CHASE'S 
·- .:.. KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS 
- {AT ALT~ DEALERS. 
~ERALD S. DOYLE. Distributor. 
? • 1 
Name Cotlll1e1itionr!· 
' l 
Get your Entry•Form f;o·m your ~roccr to-day ~, 
FIRST ....... ....... £1~) : 
SECON E ....... ~ .... £ 2a0 . 
FIVE . ·oF ......... . £ 50 eaCh ~j 
··' One Thousand Prizes~· ·1 
nf BPMI ·of Bhocolates1. 
.. 
. You may send in as many Entry Fo.rms as you , 
wish. Each form must be accompanied by th'O 
wrapper from a tin of FRrS B~EAKPAST 
COCOA. The wrapper from a !4-lb. tin counts 
for orr'e entry; a Vz-lb. tin counts for two entries,; 
and from a I-lb. tin four entries. - • 
Mail your Entries promptl~ ~o , , · 
• • • i T .f .. \ • ' 
J. S. FRY & SONS~ Ltd~ 
I • 
BRISTOL, ENGLAND• . 
T .. A. ~N,.u & <;O., ~to 
$ • 
., .I I -- ' 
G.-:.ve 
-------------· \.'l.!1' t<LOWER:i .. 
C:'ysontbC!mwns. 50c. to'.$3.00 
doz. 
C:a:-nat:ons . • . . . S::OO doo. I• Narcissu.t . . . • . . i2.20 doz. 
Calcndul1 G<k. doz. 
( :.tendG~ . . . . . . . liOc. doz. 
PO'l' FIAWRS. 
"' la . 2' .. 1"' . ,. 
• ·rC Ir.~ .• .•• .. •'· ;, µp ; 
i>rimufa . • . • • • 11.00 e.~ 
G.:nanluzr.a . •. • ... ~ ~ I 
. A7.alesi' • . • ~ . . • • ..... ... • ' I 
FerM . . . . . . . . . 7. c. up ~T-• lHiO. - r. o. nos 1n. I 
• lnlq>et'Uon ln\il~ . •• :' 1 I 
.,' 11 I 
-----.- .-- . ~' f' J. G: ~.~CNEIL 
-:~ . i 
Baron tJuln. well-known J:apun· 
cu atat .. man. wbo accordlnc 10 
tatt'at reports. wlll be a pt>olnt•d 
F orelirn Mtniater by Premier Ya· 
marnoto. The appolnlmtonl '"' •le• 
nln~nt, •• he ll uld 10 bt oppo1,.d 
to rccocnltlon ot lilt l\Uaa!al! 
Soviet. 
· ~none 6"3. t :. :"""' • ~ 
I The Rti-88r-Oid 
I 
P. 0. Box 336. 
Co., Ltd., 
......-n ...,.,... ... , ...... ~ 
\ • Dr. Carl P•t•ra. who hu i...n I 
~pOolnted a Jl'or•'J!' can:enc7 n&c. 
tator. 10 save Onan•l\J from ftnan. 
• cl:>! "'r:alr.. Ht 1fllt be auttilltfilH 
• 10 711•'at> •ti cftllfrlptlon• ot fcirttcnt 
cltrrene?. tOielsn 1t0l'lc9 ••It 
111...,,.., f!Ult not-. p~ mt&alt ' 
' , whlcb an Dot btlDS u-it4 for pro-
• dult~ purpoaU. linll, ahoutd t.llF-
oD• NfUM 10 ae«!fdt to hh stuec- . 
{ ,-, tu poJJc• 11 a& bsa 11tt1t al ~u. ' ........ 
'!>'""- ·II\. --.- • 
· • Wtien }'OU buy rca~y-roofi•g re111e111ber tttat 
there is·onJi .one Rll..-ber:Oid .and die Ra-iJer.otd 
Co.~i:t l~ ~ •• ftlll'e Ru-ber-oid Is indelibly 
/ sta~d·every seterilfee.t on tl1e under side or th• 
' $h~t'~ Refuse substitutes . .' 
Jl,~g~~-?~19~. 
11 That's what they all say when they c!rink Glnpr IV Wine ma~e from 
·:.: . " 
·· stalfor4's Ess. of Ginger Wine 
" 
i One bottle, the contents of which added to three 
quarts or a gallon of water in which h•s been dissolved one 
and a quarter pounds or sugar, and you have the best 
"prohibition" drink in the country. 
I 
Price 1·5·C Per 
Only • Bottle 
. . . 
. Try .some today and you'll "hanker" fO\' it again 
Insure With the . Q} .UE iD ""' ·i .. Com- .......... ~.... "'_, ~ .. .;... ; ' 1 ..l ~ fondlaad. ETWJ attlfacdoa sifta la eett11a1 '-- · 




· Arrangements ror tho- ulc ot..,.Jan-
~ .. , ~E\Vt"OU~DL.\~ll -' H · der1 Poppies lu II parta of the Do-
N ti t M • mllilon on Sal rday, Nov. 10th, arc 0 ce 0 armers
1
now being com lcted.
0
Tho re~iionae 
(Xo. 7 of 1~.) received Crom t e dlalrlcta outside St.. 
John's hu be splendid 11nd tlun-
.---R B drt.>dtl of ama.11 ommlltee11 hnvo ~n fireen Island .... ocky ay formo!d tlnd au plied with Poppl .. 
S IR ('UAJlLt:S Jl.\MILTOX SOr~u ln nit. aom 32.000 Poppies tlo.vo 
Lon. St• la' 30• \'r. been dellllOlChe , whllo (Urthor ordera 
Lnl. 42• l?G' w• N. nro pouring In )' feller ll!!d lele~am. 
POSITIO~: On OR)::~N lSL.A.~D ln places "'her no PoppleJJ ha\ o ~on I 
. -GA~DBR DAY. I ordered ltl a a ggesled lh&t the 1' )ool I 
CHARACTER: A Flushing White teachers or s<1 1e other JXlrllOn 1~ould 
Aeetyleoo Gas Light, aaceru11n lho 11robnblo . .11umber of 
giving 'Poppies rcqul d nod lelcgraph tame. 
t:! l' L \ S JU:S PER )fJ~L'TE Every clllzc wlll desire the •)ppor 
ELl:l\' A T IO:'.'\ : Height I>( Lli;hl trom hmlt)' of wea og a poppy .on Remem-
hlgb willer lo roeul branee Oa)'. It Is reall ed thr tho , 
plane. 30 CecL I Flanders Pop >' Is not a flag,.,; but 
STRUCTURE: A square wood slruc- rather a dlgn fl!'d toke n of re 1~m· I 
lure with s loping brance ot tho go llnnt dl'o.lt D)' 1Kcar I ~hies; 1>alntl'd Whlte.j 1n~ a l'OtlP)' acb clUzcn 111 acknow-j 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
All the advertising in the world couldn't make 
if its paramount qualities wcren•t there for you 
. to prov~t. 
!.:intern Red. Jedi;lni: tho o!cognlzed 01edtum by 
Rf:M.\RKS: Thl11 Lli:ht Foes Into which they an hC'll) lht CX·atrvlco I a:t::a~=~=~~~CC8.1Ja~:as:a:ns:=te:AA~t=I 
operBt\on on October mnn who '" 1 nomployed ~d In want. 
19th .. 1~!!3. I )Ir". W. u. "razer, usal11tcd by 0!lme f 
(';. t'. (<HDltS, · · ISO ladleR. Ill eov<'~ th~1 St. ~.tin's 
)fin. lfnrlue & ••1 .. tierlc.;. urea. 1.:i.ly elpera nnd seylira · aro 
Dept. of :\lorlnl' &. Fisheries, required ond ll would bo apprec:JAted I 
St John'11, Xlld.. bl' the t"Omo lllee In ch11.-go I( those Mr. Angus Oeorse 
Ot.·tohe?r 19th. 193::1 !? ladles. who nn devote a c' 1plf of .COT~. ta ac PretlllltYI 
nol'I :11 ~ hour11 nn th morning ot ;Jb\•ombor ---. 
l"t, would ommunlr:\lC,. wWfi l\11'1'. l Mr. and Mn. Jolla 
J.'t:1z<'r. 101 <lWl'r Slrl'rt.Jphon1 116!1.' ~cw Harbor, wllo U 
• who will :ul II<' the nrta In wh.~h ·to, lnit tbo clty, left b7, 
'H1rk. nod t' I\('. train for Hr. Orac..; 
! w~:,\n A lrLAXO:;n.s POl"rw OX lllUkc a abort Ila)' w 
home. Notiee to Marine.rs n!::\u;:.mn.xcE ~- ,,. ! 
Rn. Fr. Dro11um, P.P.. Of:! 
' (~o. $ of t!t-?:l.) I . Mu cum Cleaned .. , . I Jncquea, la at prnent Ylaltlq ~ I cit)·. ancl • ·Ill' return to bla parlali -
1'1ulrr lh nblc $Upcn· -loo '"' the nc!\l Olrnt"oe. ed ID die .-.me W 6rand Baok---Fortn ue Br y ~cnlal ~Jr ni.rr. ~Ir. \\11111\m •Duq- onr lta .,.....roa tbe police - -
i:an. th(' 11 11m:m ha" 1.mctergnnl' n C. J . Cahlll, State lll'putr. K. or c. le11t ·I·• e'flclenee 1ledtmlar'J' lor a titfti:ll 
1iio'ro11gh c: •nnlnit rrom 1op ,9 11.- t om. r,•1·011111Jnkd b~· J . P . Rorke, 11·c:11 out fl\H •~lnat Mn. Greeley for a breacb Htb. 
W!th hi~ ro · r -mu~ .. 1ant11 111 t\ir ~. ~Bn- hy to·dn)·'s e!\prc~s to lniot11I l!le o•-j"r Ibo Prohibition Ac:t. • I _ Lon. 6S• '42' :io• \\'. Lnt. 4'f' OS' 00" • :-\. flt'.~ lhr,•(' f muh-2' nnd n' mnl"~ :\Ir. f:c<'r1< of ~t>lrt' D:imc Council. Grat:•! Peter I.cc ltllYl' cvldcn~ that h't S.S. ROllllllad la due •t 
llui:inn h'I l'VC·r~·1hln-r ~tho• hullct-1 l"alll', autl ,,Ill rrturn nn ~lo111!:iy. 'wc11 n n1<•mb<'r or tht' dclectl•e forc.!lto-claf. d Comr.any to:4a7. 'A r Q 
LWllT . hi; In npril ·pie onltr which 11lvc 1 thoj' - I 11nd \'h lte<l t!le hnui;e of m·cullCd. f••r - l·j nee there •ill be guaeral dan ill ~.(L~\G~·· sx r1u r: H'Tt-:K o .. 
Xollce tit hcrchr i;l\ cn that th.i · til:irc a11 tnr 1hrn a1•11<'nr:incc.{, ~\r. /\. J. For.to nnd Mr .. Fr.tnk 1 l!ic 1111rr<12'C- nr ac;irc'•ln~ ror lltlU'.l( I TJic · Jo'. l'. l'. co al'lt er Oullpond. n;hen oil may partlcll!'lc wbotbtr ta 
FIXED 1n:D lli:hl nqw !Shown nl I ..... Brehm returned rrom a shoo1t ni: lr.p. t n Suntlny, Oct. ::S.b. l t\;nphy and a~rln-d • bc:re )'l'lllcrday artnnoon.~tumo or not. 
CRA~o llAN'K'. 1-'0RTl,.'NI-.: RA\', wlll l 'Viii ddress .Meeting · :-roun~ Holyrood IMt n i:ht. They re· t"<1 or three otht:'11 "'ere In llhl j t'urtnln U1mcll rc110rt" the trip •• ~. ----.,.-..,..--------
be chani;ed bn No'" stli, l!l:!3, to 11 , . 1 (ln•uic lf Jl:ill. • _, port bir~s sen rec .• M~ F~rnn whQ ~1~, kllclwn. nr11 Grt'<•l1·y w:111 at:tn1Hn:t. one of the 11tormle:1t In hla experll'nn~tSTRAYED: _ From Mayor 
WlllTE Ft.ASlll~C ACl:."'T\'Ll'..~E I -- t , been ' lsitlni; .. r~lall.'C• re urn~ .': Nr.v. by :he 1luor >''hen he i;ot there. but . 11.ro 11111 the <·o:.K~. Tho vr11•t•l ll'Ct T'·•rt ~ln nu•'. A llLAI' :\. II: WHlTF. ::H·:'r· 
OAS {,IOllT i;l\'fng :\11'1!. l>'r ntyrc nntl M,SJ lla ll., .w:·o1 York by the .,s. Silvia on Suu.1l). lt>hc c11:n.- in ::f; .. r U!I. l !!:!W :i hot11~ 1 lnlnn nl:: 11.m un Tttrsdoy ewnh•i:·>f1·:n fJOl.l (three hlRck 11pnlK on 
, , . . ~riok<' so I I• r"•tln~I>' before tltl'' llo • -- • n~<t n <;l:Hs on thr. t11hle I put th.: nn I thr tl•·"k" "'<'r•• U'"'"h c:ontlnunl·~ptlr. on1I l'awa 111arkf'd with 111uall 
2-I l' L.\~llES PE.r. )JI~~ TE tnrlons on ll'alth matter11, nr" visit· Mr. E. P. Truett of Nev.· Y'>rk. 11_1 c ,:!au 111 m>· pockc: .-nd took the hot- · !;:. ~r1&uy ichooncra accomp:inlcd him. ~a: k apol11. hla1 k Jcath<'r eot:ar wlt'i 
In~ lhr rl " rolle;:<'S atl\., d~llvi:rlng ~r. thc r~n.morc~ In r~c .nour l'llll p.o· U1> In m~· h:on;I, wblc'1 contah1.-d .1 rn. tho way from the north, but tho 1> nnml! on !llRte. F lndor will plca~e 
G. F. ORDJES, lllSlrucllve talks 10 lhe 11ch~ lnra ~~j',! nrr;'e~ r.om Nev. York b/ the 11m:i•• qnnnttt)' or m~nebin". I told Gu.lrol'tl wn• th~ only one to reai:t1 I o:kphone :?o:;: w. 31. O<:tJl,31 
)tin, Jfnrlnt & Phhl'rre~ Yc.il<'rtln)' . 11»11ln;: ·h~r ,.- r rr nt 111.-; ~· ~ a lb 5 mornln(:. ! Durl'e In rta;:ln th~ k!tchrn. while I Sr .101.n-. the othc-r achonnrrs hn\•lnv. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
Otlpt. Marine· & Jo'lsherlc:s. j :\lctho1:t11t 1l!o11r . nnd t~rt'h"r" :..ncl 1 • - -1. - -- 'w1•1 t In tbr othr r rro:u. Ou'lJlh)• who l1'k"n r· Cilf:r In C"""C"f·ll?n Ill.I» Bml 1: 
. s~ ~1>hll'll, :-\Oll.. 1111:1111.i 11rdl •tl b~· th .. I~ v1~1.1? 1'o I Capt. Pirro Dies at Sc\·ille ...... uud ·r "'' h111::cnc~ uf liqullr .... 111 nrrln lo tiny Thi' Gullpond 1:1 ~~~·~:a~:o~::::~al~PAtilJ 
' October :?4lb, l!ljJ, , , nls;bt they will ndtlrct1a a ' t'elln~ for I .\tusre. A. 1'; . .Hlcltman n11d C'o:11- l·amo up b•hlnd me, throw hh1 arm" kn•llni; s~n .. rnl rnrgo for Port Unlon. · " --..i 
00,.1,31 I "''omen nud ;;Iris only at/ tho Ort'n· pan)' rccC!l•ed a me$5:iit'-' ye11•1ml~y r•ro11nrl m ) and too!! the bottle out tf' --<>---
foll Hall. T?le meeting takes t•ucP I'.! tl•o Cfft'Ct thnt Capt. Plcto or lit<' iny I ~nd: he started to go townril" 1 
FOR $}\LE _ At Lush's 'ot S. IG. ·1 ,~d1<10n"r 011,·c :llcore had dl:'<I nt tho h:1 k door. but I caught him. SUPREME COURT 
Dli;ht, SdlT "Ll)Y,\l.LY," 63 ton : I . -n-- • " s "·'k C':tpl lloort• h:tcl h<•<.>n Ill for l~"t1 P.111kc t'I tn:<P th!' boll IC rmu\ I .. l 
Schonrr Lady Par•ona. 4G ton,;; MO· Shippers To Gr('('re . ~·~01 •• tlm~ nn•I \\"ll'J In ll'I .• !Hllll''l;il "''"P"" Im: h fore h "011111 do •o he . 
tor: l\yat rlW!fJllanr; fl other :llotor 1' Take No ice I"· S· ' 'Ill•• wh:.-n hl' r•1Ju1•d ~wn~-. ti,~"" ~'Ii<' •1o"h· nu•. Burke pk~tltl 
Boata# af6rfli' Eni;lne11 l0 nd 7 <1tltu IJ I 11 1:r rio.11 It l!I h'' pnck·ll itnt! return-
Boata; 7 Cod-traps; 1 ('od·K\!lne: I , \ n,,~h·t• ll<l.\t•·d ln thr. Ronrd n! L.\RIUt>OR Rt:PORT rd ,., th!' h••t''"· While p;ii;slni; :.11 l. 
l'rl''! nt 1 '•I' •·1111 Jknl'b. 
J11,c1•h l'nrn~1c-·11 • . \ppllrnut ,.._ J ohn 
11,-nil'. lll'~1111111!rnt. 
Bal r ~ I Crcrlr'.;, !I'" " l"!llttl lite boll'c 0111 or 
mon -nets; 60 Cll-"<'11 841mon; Trztde lloo11111 for f&t'll•·r:1I lnturmatlun f'nnilnn- L"'hah .•· _,.... 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 The ·:pp •uJ of '""Jmsteln n~oln!tl Bal ti •· h ' I ' ,. r •~ ·• '; n• . c • ar. tt.; ;1· I:;• t ;.nt t ir··w l a~a nsl l11 .• '""' 
mon Ill; :Z ncs hie rooms: 400 . rcada: .. All .-.-rt flrntes lnued t f,,r llattl" Jlnrhor- Lli:l: t X -\\' wln•l: '!ltove noel brohn It. 1 ll••nrc· eJ tho th(' t•on•·lctlon before Judge :\lorrli1. 
and •tQCk COO(IOnuto; • Grecee by A. F.. lllrkmnu' E:iq., Cd Jllal rlra.r and ot'd 1 for a 1.;nnrh 11f section ~. or thl' Pro-l~D.:·"9~I o" ,.. __ ' ... op, Q-n'I (,... o---. mu•t ha•.- ... 9 .Ha) c:: • <'!18"' O'\tl Cooncl Of) Olh('l' llqunr. II -·- - ~ •• , • "' ~ 0 v w• ~ lllh I 'I'll \c·t \l.'fl'I dlt<;nlflll'tf thl" morn 
i'irtla•r ~~ ... Lll~ ... N~~~ndtu'r~atlofDoal~·rd ~ot T-4111df1e Te nde ~.t,.I·~- nrr ••ll'y lh·c~ 1':1 l!C':l\'y T f(' • l.u; " ·' tlll' lhrrc J1111··· ·~. In ftll opln· 
.. ,.. ..., -· " -, "· I 0;1<1, (',m~r:.ble ' "''' ' 11,..ir I " Q 
rs fknnh;· ~·I.. ~rr, Gi·eelc~· for 0 hol· :r·1 ( h·•I 11~ Mr. Ju11tlcc JohnMon, lhl By. "'1er or Ute CUil· llo of "1hlne,'' Lut t1bl! refused. sC('! forth that Ille CUC WU beard be-
1 tor.i his llooor Judge Morris, sluln;; 
WJD he Reeefved up to 6 p.m. On The l S Yl'ar old m•nengcr hoy .!S )lno:h;trate. I. ll!l)'ll Mr J ustice 
Friday. November 2nd. \'hnritcd with 1:11<lni:: Mr11. Dowrln•: 11 Jol·ni;nn, nm not at all clear th 11 
wn l•·t """ trl,.11 Y'n:erduy nrtc-rnuon. wh~n the nppllcu111 i::ri•·r notltl' of np· 
for the sale or Hull, Spars, Dec~ Jud~1· \lutrls .lllow •11 bin> to ,:o on 11<'31 hl!I obJel'l wa• to ohtaln I\ CXl'e 
Eni;inc. Coat Ca1rgo. Anchors and acspcndcfl al'nttnce. The mbslng 1totcd, but IL l!I a cue stated tha t 
Chains of ihe Schooner money bcl111; re'undccl. j ls before ua. This Is not an appeal 
"NOMAN W. STRONG" I Tbe Cl~e ot tht hu11b1md :ind wltu j on qutt11tlon of fnct. If It were tho : 
When Was Tha 
Why puzzle your brains trying 
indefinitely the time of some important evenr 
Newfoundland. connected with its imp()rtan 
people, industries or sports? NEW WSTOl.U· 
CAL DICTION ARY. now on sale at ONE DOD 
LAR PER COPY. gives a mass of authentic 
information regarding the history of t~e country 
down to and including the year 1922. An invnlu-
ablc book of 163 pages, Limited cditton. Get your 
C?PY now. For sale at 
DICKS & CO'S 
1923.~ 
IJrtwrl'n w om B rtud oirl'ltrd to thci 1 rourt wru11'1 lrnn ni:;'llMl overrtllln~· 
now lying ashore at Little St. t xtcnt nr the >1usbond. threatened to 11M :\!1i;!Ptrnte'e dl11crNlon. but ln-1.:iwrence. 11hcot. Tl•,. rnn n w· 'I rt>prei<ented by I vrh· .. , mauera ct lnw only, I.I'. r"IF3:~~=~o:~ce&:~U~~~=~=~~C8::S::t8:3:Ja~:a 
SEPARATE TENDERS ARE l!lr.:::-ln11, I< C'. \\'ho broustht the partl-'!I \\1lcthor In p<1lnt of law, tho convk-
tn~rthu B"'d after ccn11ult.'ltlon heui.~,1, lion wa2' Ju11lltlrt1 In thl' cvldcnc1•; A~O INVITED ; lhr hrr'lrh ll<'twt>en them. They Jort l; l': hcl11('r the :\bi;hnrntc misapplied to }0'J0~:~tl:~C::8:3:la~::l~::t~C:~b:J:8lt8:&1:a~J:::1~~~ 
for the snli' of Sails, Booms, Gal!s, th<' court tt'lllng tulea of fond nC- that cvld1•net 11eetlon3. or whetMr 
Side Lights, nnd running Gear. frcllou. \'Owlni; nN•cr more to row tlln ... "'""' no ~vld.-ncl' to wnrront the 
e tc .. etc., of said Schooner now but the i:un Waft confl~catcd and ls l rtndln.:; thnl the accused wn11·i;ulll)'. Mae Ed,wards· Players ---GeOrge St.. Church. ~, · lying in safe s torage at St. Law- now ot pollco hradquartt'r!I. The t>vldtnco contalnll llPt'Clflc the 
re nce. nlleGQtlon ot wltne91 J arvis and bis 
Week of Celebration, December 2nd to 9th. , Bowring Brothers 
. JJMITED. 
S. S. Silvia Arrives tlnugblrr, that tho derend11nt !!0111 
nov I , I i Lloyds 
I 
C)(;l I 6,30.nov 13 
--------
The S.S. SIMa 1.rrlved at GAO 1.m. 
, to-day from Halifax and New York. 
Agents. T he ship had 1. fair trip, brought lhe 
tho liquor iu charged. This Is not a. 
raar where the evidence, as a whole, 
Cl'Uld not wnrrnnt a conviction. The 
Ma1tl11trnle applied his discretion tu 
thl' tlndln1: and hie conclualona aa to 
malll'r of ract 11 final : be prer.-rred 
to bt•ltt'Vt> the complalnt1nt'1 wltnea-
llr1. Th11t he Judgrd honestly, 11 taluln 
ror i:ranttd. He madt' no error In 
point ot law. Theref<1re the appe:1J 
mutt be dh1mh11ed and the conYlctlon 
equal of '°'°°° barrels general cargo, 
I ani rhe following passenae~~ J;:~C:~~~Qt~~~::l~:r:!··~~3:~~~t:~~~=~~~~~~ From New York-Mrs. II\. F. Caul, 
... ~ "" ~ Mr. R. G. 11\cOonald, Mrs. J . .Maunder, 
N f . e IMrs. G. James, Miss E. Reid, Mr. 1.nd ew oundland Govemlne_nt Railway. ~i!ii1::~~~·:::.;::::.·:: 11ftlrmed. 
s. s. ARGYLE 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSH[, SE RV-ICE. 
' . 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a:m. tra(n l\fonday, November 5th, 
will connect with S. S. ARGYLE at Argentia,· for · usua-1 ports or call in Placen tia 
I • 
Bay, on the Red Island Route. · _ . "' •.t, • , 
W. S. Cluney, Mr. J .. E. Tower. 11\r. F. 
H. Penman, .Mra. A. V4· Olfleld, Mr. 
W. Godden, l\\lss Godd'en, Miss H. 
O'Reilly. Dr. J . B. O'Reilly. 11\rs. J. 
B. O'Rellly, Miss P. B1lrd, Mn. J. C. 
Bnird, Mr. J . de Estrade, 11\r. R. C. 
Gardner, Mr. H. A. Brown, Mr. W. C. 
Miiner, Mr. A. S•aplu. 11\lss A • 
. Penney, Mr. A. J. Borrowea ind 4 
·second ::laJS. 
. Oporto. Stocks 
Mr. L. E. Emel'llon appeared ror tho 
ReapondenL Mr. Bern1teln In persoo. 
Thc>'I. HO"t' Daff T!I. Pf'f~r Hoalhu1 
DPflondant. 
Thia mlllter .... postponed until 
Sntu rd11. D«:ember lat. • • 
.\rthur Jr. E1rlt' '"' JoJua W. Hl~Ji. 
Nr. Jorntl ror plaintiff mo•n for 
EXHDUTION OF WORK BY I t!-e bellrlng or the appeal on l>focem-bfor2rtl. It 111 ordered accordingly. Od. II OeL I!. BLIND MAN-Cod trap made bJ 
Stocks Ntld. un 7o3'1him and eel ln fi11a1nc order; allo 
Conamp, Nnd. U 67 1188J 1knitUng twine, adtfnl and mend· 
Stock• Nors. Nil 11s Inc twine, and 1pJldaar rope. 
Conanp. Nori. 172 lH Promemde Band Cohal't h)' 




WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY: 
"DOPE." 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS: 
"IDLE WIVES." 
SATURDAY MATINEE: 
Uncle Tom's Cabin 
'Dtbts at Button's - 'Phone f&O· 
ADVEBTISE •~ THE ·Monday nlaht at 8 pa., NOY. 5th. f 
ITlllKG ADYOCATI NOT. l, II. •m1111al*mt1aa11ai 
